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London’s population incri.iises at. Friday lu -lisons* tiw: mnUer ul'giving
lhe custody of tin youngest child to
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W. C. Pitfield &, Co.,The Output of Coal Will Be In
creased This Year More Than Last 
Gold Mining Prosperous — The 
Conservatives Are Solid.

\V<• -day Ii.v theI’ulilbh •! ■ 
Al»».*rt <l u- 1*1»! the rate of 105,000 per year.

Kight tlimieaml troupe from Spain Mi*. Ow-ra, ..n il... «mum! Hint her 
Tuba hcloro I niiinl i* inii-aii! d. It, was linslly 

! ••'■.•id» d iiavi- Mr--. <)vycn examined
і •-v two iii'-ilieal i-xі cits, and If tncy !

al НМІ8-
1.0 !, \. Ii. Importers ami Jobbers of

My Spring Stock is now 
about complet!1.

arc expected h> reach 
ami ; APril 1st. BRITISH FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
CANTERBURY STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

.і - ‘i M.VNAUKU.
Mr. P. T. Л. Boll, of Ottawa

About 40 houses at. Augusta, Chi.. ; 
sociatiou, was in Montreal the other | were destroyed by a wind storm last ‘ 
day on his way home from Halifax, 
where he has been attending the meet-

sucretary of the Canadian Mining as- lin.l Mr.* ow, rs is all right "mentally, 
the child will hr handed over to her 
and *15 per month paid for the mail!* 
tonanee ..| her and the child.

V ;ii- in Advance.Ter

Wednesday. Loss $30,000.now IT ST VNOS.
t’or quality, six le and 

price they caeaot he ex
celled.

і have all sizes and differ
ent widths from Common

It is stated that the expenses of the 
ing of the association. Mr. Bell was Loxow Committee investigation in 
ino&t enthusiastic over the mining and New York will amount t« » about $75 - 
husiness outlook generally in the low- oOÔ. 
vr provinces. “Up here," he continued.
‘ some people talk of hard times, and 
we must admit that things arc slow in 
certain sections, hut down by the sea 
there is nothing like depression. In 
fact, -the lour great industries of Nova 
Scutia, vir., coal,iron, gold and gypsum, 
ire on Цю boom.” Mr. Bell then went 
on to tell what a splendid effect the 
operations of the Dominion Coal com
pany had upon the several towns out
side of Halifax. The activity at Лін
ії crest was in fact found to he re
markable, and Mr. Bell instanced the 
- stahliehmcnt of Rhodes, Curry & <>>., 
that it was little more than a planing

During і і і : і lew weeks the A youn: man Ir an Лроіппціі was 
relie veil of y in un 4’nesday by crooks. 
He engaged with a man to go to 
1‘i‘iia і K-1 ward Is'and in care of some 
horses. Whih they were talking a 
third man came up and asked the 
horse trader to pay him some money.

! He. рп і'ер ії to write a check, hut 
.money was wanted and finally the 
volin11 у man was asked to lend liis 

■ employer some. И-- handed over $40 
• and was told t" waij. at tin* depot until 
his employer e une hack. He never 
returned and alter waiting swiih hours 
the <:• mu(rynian realized lie had been 
duped by fakirs.

A n- \v morning paper to he known 
as the Bi stimi Daily Standard was 
issued at Boston last wet?k by the 
Boston Daily I'uhljjjliill^T 
which-Hon. Robert >1. Lori
the Amrrieiqi citizen, U 
and L. D. Drtsoii j« trew 
Standard is under the nm«
Major Alfred S. Calhoun, ** 
sist of from ei^ht to twelvflj 
will sell lor two cents. It 4 
dependent in politics а lid'ДИ гічзріум 
the lull Têastxl wire of the
associated Press. The i 
announces the paper willj 
paid circulation of fifty tï

The Right Honorable H

New Bru*n,!.wi.ck Counfcy THE MANITOBAof Albert, ss.
Manitoba ; 1 hiesiion has been
the ahsor'iin r о-.- of conversation 

opinions have SCHOOL QUESTIONTin- last of the victims of the Red , 
Canon, Wyo.. coal -mine disaster have 
been found. Sixty of. the dead were 
buried Sunday.

It is claimed that waterproof sheets 
of paper, gummed and hydraulically 

•compressed, make a material .a? dur 
able as leather for.shoe soles:

• Tire business portion of Fort Wil
liam, Ont., was burned Thursday aft. r 
noon, Four hotels, -several stores and 
residences, sixteen buildings in all. 
were destroyed.

The British government have agreed 
to advance money by way of loan to

Council, aller lin ing counsel on пціI ftjfew years ago, hut now employe the Canadian sealers, p»endiug the pa\ - 
t,-, deride nearly MK) men, and they have an ment ol the indemnity claimed Iron; 

whether thv urn* f y has linen” de- тніог f..r 800 coal car» and 426 pit ttba the United States. , 
prived I.f any l i'.lii uni il' it is de- besides passenger carriages, all .les- Three hundred and nit, ty-t wo'n,ет- 
dded that liiev'liav'f. can require ti.ml for use nf the. Sydney snd Louis- hers of the rpiehstag left Berlin lor 

.. , , . ., , . , railway. Friedncheruh last week to eongratu-Manitoba to amend its legislation -^ tho Doniinion c„„, com. late Preraier Bismark on the occasion
eo as to remedy the wrong; nr pillion dollars," added of hi. 80th birthday.
can decide that there lfcfln.-ttreng ,*r. plant, and cqnipiiif lit,Hint The sloop Jehu H. Thomas, hound
and retu=e І -. Інгфог oilevlere. In jlt %,уЛаі8<>—expenditure will like- for Denton With a load of shells, sank
this ease tii<‘ 1 ■ wioi-in-C'iMfcjiar ■viscd^k.madiE this season, the towns in tbe clmptank river offCaniliridge
has lie. i d. 1 thill I her* it It »горИ^їГІ#іЬтагД>и*, K<SW Ghwcowend Wednesday afternoon. James Jones,
anil has requc-ted Mjn&rtm -W-f * good deny manufacturing centres colored, was drowned.
right it. .-hd. The Manitobans jin'чоеЬес and Ontario ÿwtâ** ^„„dfoale ol New York nrnl At-
can obey tiio of the (loyer- 1 ^rgcly thereby” jRitic capitalists have formed a com-
nor-Geneiul-m I'ouneil or van refuse j “Then you think the opposition to pany wI, jc>, j, to he capitalized at
to do so. III,. ' IV the Manitobans !tbe Dominlon Co*1 cnmpaiv Which M000,000, to build an electric railway
should refus v lu :i iiitinl their legis- , uanie [rom e^veral Liberals and Con from New York to Atlantic City, N. Y.
, . . ,, ,, servativee in Nova Scotia has been ill-
lation as ivi|Uiiv i:-ilicn the Gover- ' , nmdt>d?" Tlie condition of Viceroy Li Hung
nor-tlcnvral shall, under section ! "“''j™,' 8Ure ,,f „ wa8 Mr Вец.5 6liang is pronounced I,у his attending 
22 of the Mm;, du Леї. lay the | ітам| , .,whc’ they. ^ “f, »'mI
matter before ..... I ,.„c„t. and par- | to cxtel„ivelv develop thecdsftnL- •« T"?

, , -, as a result of the wound in his check.1 lament m:»v p:i<' the required re- : try of Cape Breton they were certainly
medial legDIat-i*nr. Should parlia- | acting in good faith, and their trenien- ^:ІУ barges on Swiss hikes
ment refuse to lines',he legislation, dons outlay of capital and output of rowed by women standing, and the 
that it would mem. ends the mat- coalju.tilies.il that has beer, said in small sailboats, with tall brown sails
ter Should Usinent „ass the the company's behalf." «to,,dlnS ''егУ hl*h cl*lr,‘ l,ckl"

’ ' 1 1 ' h -Ware you at the company’s works?” wind., are among the must picturesque

і njiked the Gaxette. craft,
OUI part of the whole business ..N0( Ьт th« deuils of tbe work have British iteamer Storm King w;„ in 

would arise, to compel the Manito- ; ||gen „,t explained to me, Lut year collliion Saturday with Italian basque 
bMM to carry mi! the liuv so passed. :thonmptHWW)i]moel ft тіШоп tom, Otiiieppe- Tho latter sank, hut the 
If they uiiould mtn-e to carry out ; ,,pd they eipeot to c.vcccd that figure steamer rescued all her crew. The 
the law im<i I ill ii being done this season. With all the improved hoW of the titofni Ring Was badly
by force, i h i- •1 ; ! • I constitute an cutting, mining and whipping facilities damaged.
act of rebellion. Ij і t > be Imped noW at the company’s disposition they The body of an unknown man was 
that wise »-i ill i n il will prevail and have been abk to greatly reduce the found on the tracks of the Old Cololiy
that there 111,- \ . 1 re virl to ex- - ost of production.h railroad, Boston, last Wednesday night
trfcme nu .e-ain-1 “Does this mean that the company terribly mutilated. It is supposed that

^ will be able to ship largely to the States he was walking along the track and
Hoitiliti - sa. ponded- ns well as Increase the sales at the St. run down by a switch engine.

and many -it 
been e\pl < - • і ! і he position of 
the matter н

To the Sheriff of the Countjf of 
.Albert or tou/t i/ Const(th/r, with -

™ <»"”*»■(ireM"* ■ \ nun '7
ШП,.»ГУ'ь:" it ^Ak-HERS, particularly 

і ( oj'y ( ( 'minty ol Albert aforesaid, yeo- 
' ' man, of the age of seventy-two ^

years, one of the heirs and next of Kin of Is, where 
benuh l>ufl'y, late <d' tlie said Paiisb and watch 
< onntv, farmer, deceased, has by his petition, i _ __ _
))еагіпд date tbe twenty-third day of August, j ^ S6ll 0П uITLG 
A. L). 18VI, mayed that я u-rtaiu msinnnenl , 
ill writ ill;: alleged to be the will of the said.

^,”mk oi^*.lR*w*rS Si& ■ «old Watches, «old Filled
Watches and Silver Watches

Ksqtnflpflml Kplmtiw Strercs, «м the. Parish , on ttTins to suit you.
«if Hillsboro, aforesaid formel, the Exeeu- ! . ^ . _ . _ л , _

•ereof, which said alleged will has hem You Don t Have to Pay Cash Down. 
Jfd by the said Exebtttois in aim pie form, j j wjn exchange vour old wntch for a 
у be proved in solomu form and if not so ..ii„n. ...i.^ »or
ived that tliB Probate in «іптрЬу ”r

ion are therefore required to cite tlie said 
In 1*. Wilniot, the surviving executor of 

t|» said Deuuis }>u(fy (the said Ephraim 
Ffeeres having departed this life on or about 
tbv ifiath day of .ianuaiy, Л. D. 1886) and 
Otie oi' the d-viseea in the esid alleged will, 
aged about forty years, sn«l the following 
heirs alid next of kin of the **id deteaw-il, 
і ji-m-ly He >rtid Petel'Duffy, Dwlgroii Duffy 
«•I tbe і.яі'І Pariah ol ЙіІ1чі>оі-о in said 
County of Albert, Blacksmith, aged піюиі 
sixty-one year» ; Catherine Cameron, of May
nard, in the Stall- of Maseavliusetts, in the 
United lata* of America, widow of Millege 
Cfimeioii, late of llie Parish of Hillsboro, in 
tin- said entity of Albert, farmer, deceased, 
aged about sixty-three years ; Erastns Duffy, 
merchant who lives in tlie Province of On
tario, as your petitioner believes, but whose ; 
place of residence is unknown to him, age^l, 
about thirty-four yesra ; Havelock Duffy, 
seaman, whose trsidem-.e is iinknowh to yçur 
petitioner, aged uliout thirty-two' years ;
Alphens Duffy, of the City of ,San Francisco, 
in the Stale of California, in the Unite»!
States of America, Blacksmith, ag«-d about 
thirty-four years ; Kerenhappuch Joues, of 
the Parish of Salisbury, in tbe County of 
Westmorland and Province of New Bruns
wick, married woman, wife of Charles Jones, 
of same place, farmer, aged about forty years;
Sophia While, ol New Bedford, in the state 
of Massachusetts, married woman, wife of

! 1 <:'■ 1" time. The
questiim і - .-і- 1. wit - is lo decide
whether Mi : і f ■ >i : і і - 1-і ha vo separ
ate .sHi'K'l: in lu-i? We answer, 
first th<- h ui Mill lire «»Г Manitoba; 
secondly, .n . 
adopt SOp:11 ,'i<‘
Dominion parlii.nmiil. Tho various 
steps in fho «-а і arc as follows:

• 1st. Tho rii.'S.distied minority 
appeal lo tin: < iovmnor-tieneral in 
Council. 2ml

LADY SCHOOL TEACHERS
can I buy a good reliable 

on easy terms'/- O they refuse to 
- bools; I hen the sense lo Razor loes,

Please call and see our 
goods.

Instalment Plan

The Governor in
tor

ARCHIE-ST4E4EVE8.I.v, of 
•or of

nitbnr epp- P

idciit,
Opp. Bap. Church.If unable to call w'rite for prices and 

terms.it of
II non* 
?F, and 
be in-

K. Bezanson’s
Jewelry and Music Store

258 & 260 Main Street, 
МІОГКГОТОІЯ", 3ST. в.

iiШ1 TWINE”lagemvnt 
m with n 
sand.
>ert Gard

ner, president of the BritSh Ікжпі of 
agriculture at London, nveived yes
terday from Hon. A. R. Aitgers, Cana
dian minister of agriculture, his fur
ther report un the cattle question. 
In tlu- house of commons today John 
Long, member lor Dundee, tried to 
draw Gardner out on the subject, but 
the lvm. gentleman only promised to 
consider whether the report and tbe 
veterinary’* statements of the suspi
cious ease at Antwerp can fittingly be 
published. It is not believed that tlie 
board of agriculture intends to modify 
the vnmbrgo on Canadian cattle at 
present,

Established 1888

For Anything Shad Twine has arrivedOurvî
і you may want, in the

QCCarriage Line

•Same Toiins as lust Spring.

(Inly a limited quantity.
P. W. F. BREWSTER,

Albert, КГ. B.
Choice Stock, Skilled Workmen.

W. F. FERCUSSON.Undertaking HriJlOflftlty.

Jobu White, of типе plst«*, yeoman, aged 
«bout tliirty-eight yearn ; Bvstrkv Kagan, of 
ths City of Heaton, in tli* btaiti of Mssseuhtb 
wtu, In tbe United State» of Ашегісв, 
rled wemiu, wift ef Edward Ee«»u, nilwsy 
romlucter, ef мше pliue, aged about thirty* 
six yrsra і Catherine Dnffy, of the aid City 
t»f I loath ii, stuiiatcr, «tfrd alrotlt twrnty-Hiiie 
уми* і Іяпінії huffy, of Ніііяіюіт) nfbreaitl, I 
ih tho Vbthiiy ol' Allx-rt, nloresnid, fkrtaei , 
ilgt-il ftholit forty-one yvai> > WillimiJ Duffy, ! 
of НіПкІюго, fllorcaaiil, fArttieh Hgcd about, j 
fortv-tlm-eyear» ; ls**«: lhiffv, of Carlctou, j I OTITVA/ADT P 
in the fomity ofAiiht Juim, New Brunswick, J V. О I L МПГі I Û6 VU., 
contractor, aged about tbrty-seven years j j 
Jultk bi*bh|s ntarried woman, wife of Albw t j 
Bishop, of the City of Monv.toll, hi the 
County of Wesliiiorhuid, aforesaid, railway 
employee, act'd about thirty-five years ; Net
tie Duffy, of the City of Mom-ton, in the 
County of Westmorland, afon-satd, spinster, 
aged about thirty-one years ; Aggie Me:
Gregor, of Моїй ton, iu tlie Couiity of West
morland, au infant aged about tlure years ;
Robert J • Duffy, of the City of Mum-ton, in 
the County of Westmorland, aforesaid, 
livery чГпЬІг Е*і»]ич-- яучгі ritnxit tifl У-ч| т 
years ; Dennis A. Duffy, ol the City of 
Seattle, in the State of Washington, in the 
United States of America, baker, aged about 
fifty-two years; Catherine Іл-.wis, married 
woman, wife of William J. Lewis, of the 
Parish of Hillsboro, in tlie County of Albeit, 
aforesaid, physician and surgeon, aged about 
forty-eight years ; Dora Duffy, of Hillsboro, 
iu the County of Albert aforesaid, spinster,

remedial legislation, then the seri- Kvery detail secures tho closest attention 
and n«> mistake» make, 174 Palmer Block, Moncton.

mar-

Ш.ИМІ1“Thou Hell o' »' Sueon* "

IF YOU INTEND‘•Oh l'or a litige in some Vast Wihleftifcs#. 
Some bourn lies* •«■mitignity of ahade.’*-^ 

Cow|H-r. •'
Where І Vtrnld get away alone and vues 

—Toothache. 
Hold! hold! my friend; no need- of that! 
Just try a little PRUSSIAN OIL.
You’ll be surprised how **«juick as Seat!*' 
’Twill ea.svyoltr 'Çiiothache, and will foil 
Mont nuy kind of pain.
Use it anil prove it! Only 25cénteabottle.

Probate Courlf County

A3L.SSB.T, asr. в.
This-

To paper I his spring send 

to ns for samples of Wall 

Papers, stating what kind 

of a room von waul paper 

for.

Cor. Main and Downing Streets,

3vr03ST0T0I>r, 2sT. B.
I1 ».*•

CANNED GOOD,
BOTTLED GOODS, 

CONFECTIONERY.

ljRWrence ports?”
"That’s is it, exactly. The thin end

Saturday afternoon a stranger in a 
buggy drove up to the curb iu front of 
a New York jewelry store, and, while 
he ingaged a clerk in conversation on 
tU$LS

lli Emperor ofТоки». Mure*
of the wadge that was entered last year, 
when the strikes in American coal re-

Japan Inis « І .Ill unconditional
armistice.

St. Pete і : i . March -U.—Advices j gions brought about a very large coal

det ision of ! ! ! uj.- r :r ol Japan, who and as the article gave every satisf'a-
declared in iu . liri паї armistice, j tirii to the United States railway and
was grcntlv «h. i-> lie i-xiremc in- manufacturers, I think we may look
dignation аг і - I 1-у. tin- ath-mpl on j lor the shipment of a great deal of coal
Viceroy Li till < 'iiaugs life. ! to the Atlantic States ot the Union

ofüalarcihlied a sliow- 
worth of”j«rncoi VC»r U-J_ npr-mmter of ttm imfie 

DchiUs Duffy. Dereimeaf^Da 
ed January Jffh, Л. D. 1895.

. « Upon appticwtiqn tit&Bepb
! L. S. ! H. Dickson, Proctor for the 
j Copy і Petitioner in this matter, for 

—v— an extension of tihie to 
servi- Citaiat-ii»n on АІрІїеіщ Duffy, 
Dennis A. Duffy and Havelock Duffy, 
persons ip ten sled in said estate being 
wfthout Un- jurisdiction of the Court 

night "The Oaks” formerly known as iUn\ j, having been made to appear to 
the Linthicimi estate situated at the me. by the affidavit « f the said Joseph 
head of thirty first street, North-West, ! Ч- Dickson, that the said Alphens
Washington, wa, cntercl I.v burglars 1), nni';. У І'»ЯУ and Havelock

* Dully un- n <nh-nt and without tills
aim personal e fleets to the amount ot j q-,, vbice, and l hat.personal servie • of 
$2,000 were carried away. th- ni l Citation cannot be made upon

In response lo tlie joint représenta- гін m. it i- "і-l- nil that the return day 
.... .... . r> • ol tin- ( nation Issued m this matlertines of the envoys of Great Britain, ;mil ...... ,bt. ,.»,.lUy.5(!Colld

France and Bntsia, the Turkish gm- ,hiV of January, instant, at ten o’clock 
eminent has promised to order the in the for* nom, їм- enlarged and ex- 
provincial governor to protect the tended I-- tic fourteenth day of May 
Christian, of Diarhekir. Asiatic Tur- >»..xt at ten оЧ-Ьн-к in the lorenohn,
, . , - , ami that said < nation so issued in
key. who are said to be m danger. thi, ш;Ш. ,, t«.gvther with this order, 

Can’t the Fuyallupsand the Nisijual- 1-е served upon the said Alpheus 
ly of the Muckleboot reservation post- Dully. Dennis Л. Duffv and Havelock 

. .... . , Dnttv. by publication thereof, m the
pone going on tho warpath for a short л sT.„; par, printod and
time until the Great Father at Wash- published vv, . lily al Jlillebi,rough, ill 
ington gets a lew of the international the. C-.imty til AM., rt, for the period 
complications u(T his hands? An Indian 1,1 three successive months before tlie 
unpleasantness just now would he ^'amUt ГіаіГ  ̂

crowding things. older In- served upon all other parties
They arc telling of a man in Paris cited, and that .-.rid Citation together 

who has made a wager that he will with this order he served on ajl such 
,, , . ... . "Hier parti a.*-lia vo mil aireadv been

ride all the way Iront Pans to America Sl rvt4| wiUl S1|W , 'it.ation. 
on horseback. He proposes to ride 
right across Sideria to the point where 
Behring strait, which separates that 
country from Alaska, is narrowest, and 
then to ride across upon the ice.

The London Central News correspon
dent in Madrid says: "Strong public 
resentment is felt still on account of 
the officer’s riots. Officers are hissed 
frequently when they enter cafes or
nnnqn joHl* TliP-wbolo л-Вніг has had
-'Ьші iniluenoe on the ramtsv 
non-com missioned officers and privates 
are returning late from their furloughs, 
and are inclined to be defiant.’7

Г
According to the latest reports, there 

are in the world 140,334 miles of sub
marine telegraph cable. Of this tulal 
the various governments own 14,480 
miles of cable and 21,550 miles of 
wire; the balance is owned by private 
companies.

Shortly after five o’clock Wednesday

A SPECIALTY.

Pork, Flour, Meal, &c.

EVERYTHING FRESH
NO CHEAP GOODS.

W ASA I NOT..: M ir.-li .У». —The news і this year.” 
that an tim- .inli'i nil .mnistice had "Did you hear of" any new coal min- 
been dechin d I !u«- F.iupi-ror of Ja- | ing enterprises?” asked the reporter, 
pan was «-uiilii ;u< .1 u I In Japanese j ' Yes. I met W. Penn Hussy, of 
legation, and i> w 
cablegram і" I id - • 
ceived from lb* ii-.nu* governiiH-nt.

China inado t b « «. 11 » • r "I thv armis- | tliat active operations in the way of 
ticc and tin pv.it . jd« nipotviitiary of | railway building and running will he 
Japan was « in| uv r d t<« accept with- jmslivd at that place this summer.” 
out condition. ! : wa - done in view Mr. Bell here explained that Mr. 
of the "unv.xpi-vlt «І і v. ul’’ that hap- Hussy had all the capital subscribed

aged aliout forty-three year» ; ami Dora 
Duffy and Klder Duffy, of the City of Monc
ton, in the County of Westmorland afore
said, uiiuors, children of Bam ford Duffy, 
late of the said Pariah of Hillsboro, Albert

,Wm. Cowling & Co.
M.i'.'d that a Massachusetts, who, as you -know, is 

;! .-I had been re- ' interested in the Broad Cove coal 
mines, and what I saw convince* me

111 MAIN STREET,County, dentist, deceased, aged respectively, 
about ten and eight years ; and the following 
devisees and legatees in said will named or 
referred to, uamely, Caroline F. Steeves of 
the said Parish of Hillsboro, m the Vouuty 
of Albert aforesaid, married woman, wife of 
Hugh Steevee, of the same place, fanner, 
aged a bout-thirty-three years ami the follow
ing miuor and inlaid children of tlie said 
Caroline F. Sleeves, namely Minnie Sleeves, 
aged about eleven years, Herbert Sleeves, 
aged about nine years, Roy Steevee, aged 
about seven years and an infant name un
known, aged about three months, all living 
with their i-nitl mother, in the said last

MONCTON.Special attention paid to outers 
outside the city. 6-6

:
Dry goods clothinQ-J. C. STEWART « CO.

Executor’s Notice.pened, viz., tin- »ttempted assassin- that he required, and was most hope- 
ation of Li Hung < hang. The armis- | ful of the result. 
tice, Minister Kurinu мі" ihe Japanese 
legation said, wiail«l Iu- effective until 
the peace m-gi мі a I ini is are concluded.
After a meeting «*f t іi peace ambas
sador had been «b eide I mi, China re-

I Invite Inspection of my vv-ell Selected 
Stock of Dry Goods and Clothing. 

Tailoring? Done by

“But,” suggested the reporter, "does 
not the success of the smaller towns 
of Nova Scotia militate against
Halifax.

"Not by any means. Although there 
are complainers in the old city she 
still remains the source of the heavy 
supplies for the mining districts, and 
cannot but share in the general pros
perity of the province.” Mr. Bell 
concluded by stating that he had. 
never heard so much confidence ex
pressed as to the gold mining pros
pects of Nova Scotia. Old methods 
have been discarded and new ones 
substituted, and every cue is of the 
opinion that a great deal of money is 
to be made out of the extensive devel
opment now going efri in the gold 
mining ceutres of the province of Nova 
Scotia.

"Now for a word as to the political 
situation in the lower provinces,” and 
Mr. Bell replied as follows: "I have 
nothing to do with politics, but tho 
Conservatives are solid down there.”

Notice i* hereby given Iliai the imd«4-slgued 
have hereby proved the la*t will end ténia- 1 
ment of Richard T. Gross, lute of the Pariah of ; 
Hillsborough, in the County of Albert. recently 

All hersons indebted to said de- 
edt

'oimty ; the said 
Catherine fame roll ami Wry Vimr-ton, the 
son aud only child of the said Catherine 
Cameron, of Maynard, in the State of Mas
sachusetts, in the United Stale» of America, 
grocery clerk, aged about twi-lity-live years, 
and all others interested in the estate of said 
deceased to appear before me at a Court of 
Probate to.be held at the office of the Reg
istrar of Probates, at Hopewell Cape, in the 
said County of Albert, within and for said 
County, on Tuesday, the twenty-second day 
of January nçxt, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, to attend the proving 
will, in solemn form, as the 
said Dennis Duffy, deceased, and if uot so 
proved to show cause why the Probate ill - 
simple form should not be revoked.

Given under my hand and the seal of the 
said Court, this twenty-third day of August, 
A. D. 1894, at Hopewell, in the said Couuty 
of Albert.

luentiounl Parish dt-ci-амчі.
ceased are hereby rciinired to make immediate 
payment to Maggie Grose, ііік widow, at his 
late place of husines>. Purvey, Alliert Countv 
who Is authorized to receive the same, and all 
person> having any legal claims against de
ceased are requests to hand them in duly at
tested to said Maggie Gross, within three 
months from the date thereof.

HENRY Ii. ST EE V EH,
WM. II. GROSS, Executors.

Hated tbe Kth day of November. A. Ii. 18U4.

Experienced - - Workmen,j. quested the «Ьч:ііи*і1іі»п «>1 ;m armis
tice, hilt this r«-qtH-.st bad nut been 
acted upon lav гаї.I> by Japan. His 
government, Міпі.Чгг Kurinu said, had 
not been inclined tw stop warlike op
erations OXVI-..I ill: I l-І lain conditions. 
These couditioiis .її" i• • >t known, but! 
it is suggest «‘«I tbat pn.bably the oc
cupation of Такії might have been 
one, Japan wishing a< a guarantee of 
the willingness -n i ■ arm stness of the. 
Chinese for an amicab!'- ttb-ment of 
the war. China « vid- ntiy could not 
arrive at a conclusion to ag*4:-e to the 
stipulation demanded by Japan, and 
the attempt on tie lit of the Chinese 
peace ambassador solved the problem 
for the time living чml hostilities will 
be suspended. Tin re w ill be no with
draw! of the Japanese troops from 
Chinese territories, however.

In Fiist-Class Style.

•*W.H. DUFFYSRemoval Notice.
of said alleged 

last will of the
Dr. Murray, Dentist,

Removed to the offices recently occupied by 
the late Dr. Church (the Dr. Baxter proix.-rty) 
corner of Main and Alma Street , Moncton. IF YOU VISIT MONCTON(Signed) W. Alder Trueman,

Judge of Probate, 
County of Albert.

(Signed) Joseph H. Dickson, 
Registrar ol Probate, 

County of Albert.
J. M- ROSS’Bt. Jolie. Gu ■ - Ml • now going on. !•:•■ ■>thmv iii:m f. .| .t..w n.

C ood » rXs.ifîS-
terns, which will in- Cut Free,

Call at
outside olFarming Implements.(Signed) W. Alder Trueman,

Judge of Probate,
Comity of Albert. Cent’sIr

The mibecrlber offers for sale at Ijottom

Mowing Machinée, Rakee,
Harrows, Ploughs, Cultivators, etc. 

Warehouse at НПІкіюго’ near tlie station, 
j| t lt _ Albert Jas. Boyle’s shop whore all InformationJones “
(Signed) Jus. H. Dickson,

Registrar of Probates, 
County of Albert.

according to the latest American designs.CT'»sf Ready-Made Clothing loi M : і a nd t,i A « all si,|lcltf,t.

What a Mistake !

•!£Ш- , Г; ~4 r would con
vint: etithy one that two-tliirde of all the 
people are afflictetl with catarrh of the 
nose and throat. No doubt more than 
halt of those persons have tried many 
blood purifiers with the err«moiis idea . 
that catarrh is a constitutional disease interest in tho poor girls of London, 
and must be purged out of the blood. Eevry Thursday evening, when she is 
Why a greater mistake was 
made! Stop for a moment and think 
or ask any reputable physician what ....
common catarrh is, and what causes | an< $‘lc joins heartily m all tle-ir 
it, and the answer can he only this: "It eu pat i uns. She is a strung believer in 
is an irritation or inflammation of tin- j athletics for women, and has taken j 
mucous membrane of the nose and

0. B. LIVIN68T0NE.' Opposite Market?
МОІТОТОІЯ"

Steam lining and Sawing Mill.
Bangor, Me.. March 20.—The people 

of this section were shocked last 
evening to learn "i the suicide of Judge 
Elias J. Hah. «■!' I -x«• i4-l't. who had 
lift n J'iilv ■ -r Piscataquis

til-- -III l>i

Madame Sarah Grand takes a vivid HARNESS, COLLARS, Etc.Writing Tablets
iffiK

BrncketKund Muuldtngs ol nil description. 
Kiln Dried Walnut. Ash, Bireli, 1‘ine and 
Spruce Lumlicr, Fluorine. SIichMIiIiir, 
Hhlngln.4, ІлПіч amt Fence Rickets, 
nine. Sawing and 4'urnlng done al

We kee
»«.v7 і11 town, she attends Mrs. Frederic 

: Harrison’s Girls Guild at Newton Hull,
Parties in need • -f anything in iheA Fine Assortment Just Received.

!>, ill id one of

Уси Sbiiil Have 
Exactly Wliat You Want

Harness nf Collar Lineizens «>f the 
c unity. Tie di - (I v\an carried

Kirly in ih і 
went to M.i 
<it" letters.
he hand" ! - ..і
1 • І ; 11 ! ' -
to tin'll {:•- 1 M;d rlulv v's e.stah-
lis.l і • : I • •

dir •
I "id I ll і І- - I 
і;„і. r ..
« "/.І •
1 у і : 
j nlU" w.і * ‘ 
and died in

Office Stationery, Clips, 

Files, Inks, Mucilage, 

Pens, Etc.

: і I instances, 
.-lodge Hale 

' " a number 
■ ■■■ In's letter

iiud ilir< cted 
v і ! ! і il and

will profit by calling .-if

T41 2vtA_I3ST STREET, nvrOTSTOTOOST "
" ------ where- — - •

Also, Vlimch A It Ш'ч and Hciiting, WiuhI 
Mantles, SidclHtards, Tables. School LK-sk.s 
and office Fittings, 
ving rebuilt my Factor y and furnished with 
the latest improved machinery, I am pre
pared to till orders promptly and satisfac
torily. Factory and Office—
Westmoreland 8t, Moncton. N. B.

special pleasure in helping to provide 
the girls with pretty costuni s iurthroat, eausud by neglected colds, j 

damp,piercing, irritable winds, foreign ; 
matter in the air which is poisonous gymnastics.
to some persons and not to others; just j The hearing in tin- ease ul Marx \v, .„„i , ,
as tlifi bites ol certain inre.-b is fo.is- 1)e„, ,, bffi|wM,kt4. U "' 7 * S* ^ t

to some aud has tm bad efleet ! , . 1,1 tîB-stomens* II you ask
upon others.” Some people l,:iVl. : Hetting l.re to two ntholic «l;.,rvhes, . vlvice r( , .
eliapjwîd hands and chilblains and | was e-me I tided last week at W ashing- ,
others an- never so afflicted. It is it'd toil, and Judge Miller decided (hat : U1 "l‘l ' ' ' Vim, I Hit leave
Mood purifiers iVuii want.. ImiI gi-inl physician testified that, the xv-n. ■" : S''; l„,u;.

ll,e ..... ............« ......................... I; --;- : xv w;,„ , . taste,
your head cool, an.l Icwels open. ’and ; l,n, st!S w< r<’ conspiring against her. I In i i.. oiu- ol the Hee.rvtb of tti’CHS- 
use an external application, (Johnson’s It Was concluded to certify her to the iu^ well. J)o not lo.;e your 
Ліакіупе Uniment i» .Un- bust «r srereury of tlie interior for commit!- imlivnluality. A splendid stock 
know) to nllny the inrtainillation, meut lor treatment lor insanity. '
cleanse the surlaee, heal the s >rcs, and
your catarrh will disappear like magic. Hudson Bay Iur sales in England 
Wc do not say never to return, because | this year are more valuable to sellers 
you may cure a severe cold and in j than in 18U4. Several grades have ;
three months catch another equally j shown enormous advances in price. т>тс2ТТГМЗ ттттп m д тт
had, so with catarrh and bronchial ! ^larten has doubled in value and white . DlbnUi 1 ti.JQj IAIJLiOav,
troubles. Exposure may bring it on ■ fox brought 150 per cent. more. The ! 
again. The Proprietors, I. S. Johnson | їм і •• of marten is owing' to (lie pop- 
A Co , Boston, Mass., will send their j uhirily of tie collarette made of a 
new illustrated boo , entitled ‘ Treat- j single skin. Nearly 105,300 of thi s. 
ment for Dii-kamks,” free to any person і skins were sold. Tlie company must 
for the asking. j have, netted 140,000 by them alone.

Ha
V I

E. W. 8TEEYE8PAUL LEA, Proprietor.і undertaker 0110118 mu
'n .mi did as

: Mi'll with the 
I 1-і find his 
r with Iiliii>d 

і . т! .і і '-volvi r
• ! lii m, Jin-

Will attend to their wants. Robes, YVraiis, Blankets, etc., at lowest prices 
Call and examine?Auction Sale.

Anti-NerVOUS æ.si»,те.
In KquiLv, on the im-mlsr-K, In tlm Distvl«-I of 
Brook villo, in the Parish ol Harvey, County of 
Albert,on Птіміну, the 17th day ol .lanu'arv 

II III next, at SoVlock in the aft or noon, the two lots
ГйПтштРС ol limd owned and «н-с-иріечі liy tho late Isaac 
1 vilIIUIU vl ui yjy6' re,ms xvill t>e made known on day

Harvey, N. B.,
Dec. 1». '94.

Ii.'t is most in-

New Clothing Store at Albert.I I 4SI' Ills.
......... і mi-, ll" had

‘ !.•' v, \o| v«-r in his 
.І ! ІТІІІІ" wound

evident.;. , ... 
moulli ami 
b- ing Inlliet' -i. II- ! ! a fi tter for 
his wife lui! "I alii-clionat" words, 
telling liis re."- -n !'-»r «' tiimilting the 
deed. It ap).' a i>- ll" '||.: | (-"lllpleteil 
soil! httsiu : -iv taking

і i ih- aft'-moi>n

f.-i.
ol clolllb lo select from. HIgtied, j Annie Fill.MORK,

Guardian The undersigned having bought mil the business lonm-rly conducted by 
Stevens Si McPherson, is now prepared to do all kinds ..I" tailoring in-; the lat
est styles and tu make perfect lilting clothes.

A larg : stock ul' English and Canadian Cl >і|і.ч kepi on hand. - ,

JVC. 33. JONES,Don’t forget tho Address

NOTICE.hi< life and s* 
mail sonic ;.-ii.- <.i-. I. •• in- •-« matters, 
and s-enied I - - 11 : : tri — І і - h-ave his
affairs as well n.vrt •; j •i і file. 11 is 
supposed t. jii4 і і' . ■ x, ut;. was the

< І" і ; I ! fi-.i veà'il

Books & Stationery.
All pt-i-bons having lawful еіаітьor demand* 

against thv i-stat*- ot tlio late John V. louder, 
will present thorn duly attested to the under■- 
slimed within three months from date, and all 
persons indebted to said estate will make 
mediate payment.

171 Main Street,

j. h. McPherson,MONTOTOH, 1ST. 33- Tklephonk, 49; P. O. Box, 57.

widow, a s in and MARTH
HlllHbui'OUglf, Nov. auth 1894.

A LAVDKR, 
Adrulnlst ratrlxMionctoii, JS". B. Ih’er. ALBERT, 3ST. B.Will make monthly trips lo A. Co.
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